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This Bookcase-Room Divider Really Tits'

Urn 'i a wotkiliop project that h»< evrry rliarnrtri- 
l»tir of n line furniture picir-yct it'i «nnmnRly rniy 
to I.nil,]. A "peninsular l.ookralr," it aluo icrvrfl ai a 
r<K>m divider. The drawing! (upper left) >how how all Set

punch. The r panel and the two crow panel. (1C) 
ei. Juit cut them ai indicated and lit 
an ihown at lower left. No fmlcner.

completed. All that 
Ihelvet. Shelve* "A" 
(-Inch radiui. Shelve

U to «<M th« top and 
tarter circlet cut on nn 
n 11 ID incbet. Shelve!

rhoone irorr 
Rum, mnhcy] 
plywood i!

in cover the plywood edges with wood 
u wish. The "line furniture" look cornel 
.( hardwood plywood, the lame mateiinl

.any Imrdwood specie!, meludinn birch, 
ly. maple, oak and wnlnut. Hardwood 
ailable through many lumber dealer!.

Portable Plants 
Allow Freedom 
In Arrangement

The term pnrlnblo Is applied 
to a great variety of things In 
today's way of living and sur 
prisingly enough It, can ho ap 
plied also to certain plants.

Portable plants am actually 
container-grown subjects that 
pan be moved about from patio, 
to entrance-way along a wall or 
a driveway, wherever conditions 
and your fancy dictate.

And the rhnrm of portable 
plants is lhat (hero are a great 
number to seleet, from and 
plants to grow In them. Use 
tubs and boxes of redwood and 
other woods, pots of clay, large 
and small, for your portable 
plants. Most Important, what 
ever container you use, be sure 
It drains very freely.

As for the plants you wish to 
make portable their selection 
will depend on the area where 
you plant them. For entrance- 
ways use a dramatic shrub a 
bamboo. Mugho pine or box 
wood. Along driveways, tubs of 
dwarf rhododendrons, fuchsias, 
azaleas, or hydrangeas offer a 
colorful welcome. Against a 
patio wall espalier a tree, a 
dwarf southern magnolia or 
loquat.

for smaller pots arranged In 
groups on a terrace, In a cor 
ner that needs livening up try 
some of the bulbs. Tuberous 
begonias, cyclamen, some tulips, 
daffodils are all naturals for 
the porlnblp plant role. And 
then, are annuals and perenni 
als Dial will do well In pots and 
small boxes lobelia, dwarf pet 
unias, cineraria among the for 
mer, and geraniums, some 
c h y r s a til hemums, holiot rope 
campanulas In the perennial 
clfl

Exotic Tropicals Are Made 

For California Gardeners
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For a breath of tielher re 
gions, far-away jungles, purple 
plains, verdant hills, In your 
California garden there are a 
number of exotic, tropicals that 
will lend such an atmosphere.

Bird of paradise is just, such 
a tropical. Slrnlltzla nicolai and 
strclltzla rcginae with their 
bird-like flowers are the vari 
eties the California Association 
of Nurserymen recommend for 
such a garden planting. The nie- 
olai, called the giant bird of 
paradise, is a perennial planl 
reaching 30 foot and features 
while and blue flowers spaced 
Intermittently among the gray- 
green leaves of the many-stalk 
ed plant. Reginac Is trunkless 
and grows to five feet. It feat 
ures spectacular and long-last 
ing flowers of orange, blue and 
white which hloom throughout 
the year, perhaps the best In 
the cool season.

Give the strelitzias full sun 
In coastal areas, light, shade 
inland, a well-fertilized rich soil 
and occasional applications of 
acid-base' fertilizer or iron suf- 
fate.

Shell flower or porcelain gin 
ger Is the enticing name of an 
other lovely tropical, also 
known as the Alpina speciosa.

A tropical herb it mows tf 
eight feet and can be distlng 
ulshed by Its reddish leal 
sheaths which turn maroon al 
maturity. Lots of water, littli 
shade, and soil and wind-froi

the ultiexposu
qulremonls of this plant,

Another ginger family is Ihe 
hotlyohliim, called ginger lily, 
Kahili ginger (hodychlum gar- 
nerlamun) grows to eight feel, 
with very fragrant dear yellow 
flowers from July to Odobcr. 
Cream ginger lily (hodyohlum 
flavum, Is the tallest and latest 
blooming of the ginger bloom 
ing In California. Spikes of 
pale yellow to huff appear It 
late October set amidst heart- 
shaped gray-green leaves. Give 
ginger plenty of moisture, light 
shade Inland and full sun along 
the coast, and a soil high in 
humus. Remove old canes to 
the ground when they are fin 
ished blooming to stimulate 
fresh growth.

JOINS UNION
Colorado became a state in 

the Union In 1876.

PAINTING .IOB
Dome of the U, S. Capitol is 

painted every four years.

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST
1. Fall bulb planliiiK season is on: try daffodils, 

tulips, frcosias and some of the other lovely spring- 
flowering bulb flowers.

2. Clean up your garden now. Spray for aphicls, 
scale and other insects doing damage to shrubs and 
shade trees at I his time.

3. Protect the rooting area of rhododendrons, 
a/alras and camellias with a one inch mulch of leaf 
mold.

4. Set, in ground covers now. Kail and winter 
rains will help establish them.

Jose Quinones Now at Fort Knox, Kentucky
Army Pvl. .lose D. Quinones, 

18, son of .Jose Quinones. of 
I 2125 Del Amo Hlvd.. is recelv- 
: ing basic training at Fort Knox, 

Ky,, as a member of the 3d Di 
vision.

A former Torranoe High 
School student Private Cjuln- 
ones Is assigned to the divi 
sion's 65th Field Artillery Bat-

For further Ideas on portable 
plant, culture check wllh your 
nurserymen. In addition to sup 
plying you with Ihe containers 
and plants he'll be able to ad 
vise on the proper planting 
mixtures and culture require 
ments for portable plants.

Daffodils Planted in Fall Give Early Spring Color
Time to get that daffodil ca 

talog and make your selections 
for fall planting! One of tho 
west's favorite bulbs, the daf 
fodil can be successively plant 
ed to provide gorgeous blooms 
of yellow, white and varying 
shades of orange and gold for 
a period of over two months.

There are several reasons for 
planting daffodils ,says the Cal 
ifornia Association of Nursery 
men: the daffodil Is an extreme-

LANDSCAPING?
DO IT YOURSELF FROM A 

COMPLETE DESIGN OF YOUR
PROPERTY
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ly dependable performer, bloom 
ing the first year of its plant- 
Ing and Increasing steadily 
thereafter; the bulbs of this 
flower can be loft In the ground 
for several years until the 
flowers show signs of deterior 
ation from overcrowding.

Exploding the myth that the 
daffodil blooms In such a short 
sea-son, nurserymen suggest a 
way to achieve weeks of blooms. 
By planting Some of the paper 
white narcissus, the cyclamin- 
eus varieties such as February 
gold and beryl ymi can open 
your daffodil season In January 
and February. Next up for 
blooming are the trumpet var 
ieties King Alfred, Dawson 
City, golden harvest then the 
large cupped ones such us Tun-
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Is, fortune and Francisco Drake, 
followed by the small-cupped 
varieties Diana Kasner, hera, 
hades. Last In the procession 
are the poctlcus types, the jon 
quil hybrids. Golden Perfection, 
and the Triandus varieties 
 Thalia and Silver Chimes. By 
planting some representatives 
of each of these varieties you 
will have a steady parade of 
daffodils in your spring and 
early summer garden.

In planting'several of the daf 
fodils varieties set the early 
blooming ones in the back, the 
later In front-annuals scatter 
ed among the bulbs will bloom 
and cover the fading bulb foli 
age of the early daffodils,

There are many lovely ways 
to utilize the daffodil's bright 
spring charm. Delightful Is the 
perfect description for .scattered 
clump plantings of daffodils 
iilom' a wall; or under rows of 
dividiiuus trees. The trees af 
ford iilirn-il sun In winter and 
pi'iiii-rliiiu 1'i-cmi Ihe summer 
sun. Also, try Daffodils inter-

niials or some of the early- 
blooming bulbs.

If you wish, you can force 
early bloom Indoors, December 
or so, by planting In boxes ami 
containers. Forced blooming 
can be done only once on a 
bulb. Or you can container-

grow daffodils, allowing them 
to follow their natural bloom 
ing process.

Container-grown or planted In 
the garden, the happy daffodil Is 
a pleasure-giving flower de 
manding a minimum of care, 
and culture. Plant the bulbs at 
a depth two and one-half times 
greater than their size and a- 
bout eight inches apart. Do not 
fertilize unless the soil la un- 
usually pool' and In that case 
work bone-meal Into the soil 
before planting. Make sure the 
flowers face the sun by pro 
viding them a background that 
will force them to face the van 
tage point. In very warm areas 
daffodils require filtered sun.

Follow these simple culture 
requirements and you will have 
"a crowd, a host of golden daf 
fodils fluttering and dancing in 
the breeze," as the poet Waldn- 
worth Joyfully described those 
he saw blooming

Man Breaks In Church, 

But Nothing Missing
Although a man was seen 

crawling in the window of the 
Narbonne Ave. Baptist Church, 
24730 Narbonne Ave., nothing 
apparently was taken, the Rev. 
Robert Wells told sheriff's dep 
uties Last week.

BACHELORS LOVE TO

witk (
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.
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GARDEN SUPPLY!

Good Seed Mixture Needed 

To Assure Beautiful Lawn
"The only way to have a 
aiililnl lawn at a minimum 
st is to plant a seed mixture 
titaming adequate amounts of

k- Get ciuh in a tingle trip by

is marie tail . . . and your way,

needs and income. You pick your 
own payment data.

BILL CONSOLIDATION LOAN 
SERVICi

Use our Bill Consolidation Loan 
Service to reduce mantlily pay-

little or no K ... . ..
or other permanent lawn 
grass," Bass continued. "Pretty 
pictures on seed packages are 
sometimes misleading; there 
fore, the public should he con 
stantly reminded to buy ac- 
cording to analysis and reliable 
brand rather than package 
glamour.

"Seed control officials are 
aware of the mis.,,ability of 
much of the HO called lawn Heed 
currently «u Ihe iiinrkct and 
are contempl.-iliiig Ihe ileslr 
ability of .setting up official 
formulas, by stall's, for lawn 
seed mixtures, to contain ade 
quate amount" of s.vd of p
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1441 MAHCtLINA AVE., Qrd, Fl,
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YEAR-END SALE
OF NEW 
PLYMOUTH'S!

Help us clean out our warehouses to make room for 1956 models, and you'll 

clean up with the year's best deal on a big new 1955 Plymouth! Wide selec 

tions of models, colors, power driving aids  all cars ready for fast delivery!

Name your own deal on your new Plymouth
During our Warehouse Clearance no reasonable offer will be refused. You'll be 

smart to buy now  prices may never again be as low as they are today. And 

you'll get the biggest, longest, roomiest car in the lowest-price field   Plymouth I

Act now I Save hundreds of dollars!
You'll get the year's highest trade-in allowance right now. Remember, your 

present car will never be worth more, and soon will be worth a lot LESSI With or 

without a trade, come in today and see how much you will save if you buy nowl

N O W. .. the smartest time of the year to make the smartest buy of the y«ir. ..PLYMOUTH

SEE YOUR PLYMOUTH 
DEALER TODAY!


